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.Objects to Secret Sessions and Knocks Out Standing

Committees in First Round. Piles Work On Chair-

man's Shoulders. Promotion Gets Its $50.

The rule of precedent got its hody
blow in the Board of Supervisors
this week. An iconoclast sat in the
deliberations of the county body,
and within half an hour after the
opening session Thursday morning,
a choice bunch of cherished idols
wore in hopeless fragments.

Dr. J. II. Raymond, the lately
appointed member to succeed Win.
Ilenning, resigned, was the disturb-
ing factor. He is the lone Dem-

ocrat on the board, and holds only
until next May, unless he shall be
then elected to succeed himself; but
from indications he will he very
much in evidence while ho does re-

main.
The fun began when Supervisor

Drummond moved to go into caucus
session, for the purpose of reorgan-
izing tho standing committees of
the board. Dr. Raymond objected.
In the first place he didn t favor
caucuses or executive sessions, or
other star-chamb- proceedings of
the board. In the second place ho
isn't in favor of any standing com-

mittees. He forthwith mado a
motion that the standing commit-
tees bo abolished, and tho motion
carried with a rush.

Then tho strenuous doctor began
finding work for the chairman of the
board to do. He insisted that Chair-

man Kalama was supposed to do
tho executive work of the body,

Reprinting
Of Ballots

Necessary
Democratic Objection Caused Much

Extra Work and Expense All Over

Territory Courts Not Asked to

Decide Matter.

A row kicked up by the demo-

cratic leaders in Honolulu, over
the form of printed ballot for the
primary electton today, was the
cause of a new set of ballots hav-

ing to be printed, not only on
Oahu, but in the other Counties as
well. Much mystery prevailed here
until the matter was explained
early in the week by wireless from
the Secretary's office.

The objection raised was that
the sentences "Vote for One On- -

! 'Vote for
) . .fid their Hawaiian

Six Only," etc.,
equivalent, were

placed at the left and right sides of
the ballot, respectively, and imme-

diately over the Republican and
Lahui columns. This, it was con-

tended, gave an unfair advantage
to the two parties. The matter was
not decided by the supreme court,

' but the change was finally agreed
to by the leaders of the several
parties in Honolulu.

It required some fast work to re-

place the spoiled stock, print the
new ballots, and get them distri-
buted to the various precincts, but
by use of wireless and employment
of special messengers this was fin-

ally accomplished, though at a
very considerable additional cost.

The cQa?ection agreed to,
sisted g the sentences re-

ferred to, until th-- y partly cov
ered two party columns, instead of
one.

SUPERVISOR

which ha3 in tho past been referred
to committees. His idea attain pre-

vailed, and before the meeting was
over tho Chairman had been loaded
up with a big bunch of work.

A connnitteo of the Chamber of
Commerce, appointed to meet tho
board in regard to the matter of fix-

ing up tho roa(s in the Kuiaha dis-

trict, waited on the board on Thurs-
day afternoon, and got the promise
of the board that everything possi-

ble will bo done, and all moneys
that may be utilized for the purpose,
will be expended in fixing up the
district. Tho committee consisted
of W. 0. Aiken, F. F. Baldwin,
Win. Walsh, and II. W. Rice. Tho
board adjourned on Friday morning
while Chairman Kalama and Hugh
Howell, as expert, made a trip of
inspection in the homestead district,
to report before the board adjourns
for the month.

Dr. Raymond gave notice that he
will later offer a resolution by
which an engineer is to be employ-
ed as expert by tho board, to act as
an adviser to Chairman Kalama in
the road work and all engineering
matters- -

On presentation of tho matter by
R. A. Wadaworth, and J. J. Walsh,
a committee of the chamber of com-

merce, the board voted to resume
its contribution of 850 per month
to the promotion committee.

Maui Bowlers

Once More
To Try Oahu

Team Will Go Down For Regatta
Day and Try to Retrieve

Harvest Home Honors.

Maui will be represented in the
Regatta Day sports, in Honolulu
next Saturday, with a strong bowl-

ing team. The boys, who will be
captained by W. S. Chillingworth,
expect to bring back the bacon
which was lost at Puuuene on Har-
vest Home day, last month. The
team they will go up against, will
be a picked team of the flower of
Oahu's rollers, under Capt. Jas.
Winnie, but Maui has won before,
and expects to do it again.

In the team will be W. S. Chil-
lingworth, W. Bal, Jr., Wm.
Scholtz, J. II. Nelson, and L. I).
Kaumeheiwa. A sixth man will
also be taken along to substitute in
case any one breaks a leg; and this
will probably be Ed. Deinert, of
Puuuene.

In order to help break even on
their expenses, the bowling team
is giving a dance this evening at
the Gym, which will be a very
pleasant affair, and which should
be well patronized.

Will Draw Jurors For

October Court Term.

The drawing of grand and trial
jurors for the October term of cir-
cuit court, will take place on
Thursday, September 24, accord-
ing to an order issued this week by
Judge Edings. This will be the
first term of court since Judge
Kdings was appointed to the local
bench.
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Polo Ponie

Go Tonight

To Honolulu

Maui Mounts Will Be In Good Shape
For Tournament First Match
Wednesday, Dut Maui Will .Play

Saturday.

By the Manoa, which will stop
at Kahului about 9 o'clock this
evening on her return trip from
Ililo, the ponies of the Maui team
will be shipped to Honolulu in
anticipation of the big inter-islan- d

tournament, which begins next
Wednesday. Four games are to
be played, but Maui docs not play
till the second, which takes place a
week from today, and the Maui
players will not go to Honolulu
until Friday evening, the 18th.

The schedule of the four games
to'be played is as follows:

Wednesday, Sept. 16th, Oahu
vs. Artillery.

Saturday, Sept. 19th, Maui vs.
4th Cavalry.

Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, the
Losers of the 1st two matches.

Saturday, Sept. 26th, the Win-

ners of the 1st two matches.
The Maui team will enter the

matches with a good deal of confi
deuce, having won three straight
matches during the past summer
from the Oahu team, which is pro-

bably stronger than either of the
military aggregations. Besides the
shipping of the ponies six days
ahead of the first game, will insure
their being in first class condition.
The Maui line-u- p for the first
match follows: A. W. Collins,
No. 1; F. F. Baldwin, No. 2; H.
W. Rice, No. 3; D. T. Fleming,
No. 4.

Reports from Honolulu are to
the effect that the artillery, caval-

ry and Oahu teams are practicing
almost daily. Oahu feels keenly
the absence of Walter Dillingham,
but has a strong team, neverthe-
less. Her line-u- p will be: S. A.
Baldwin, No. 1; II. K. L. Castle,
No. 2: Walter Macfarlane, No. 3;
and Arthur Rice. No. 4.

This will be the first appearance
on the Moanalua Field of the First
Field Artillery team. Beard, who
will captain the team is a player
of exceptional ability and has no
doubt drilled his men well in the
finer points of the game. Oahu
will naturally outclass them in the
way of' mounts but the Artillery
men are hard riding players and
will no doubt put up an excellent
game.

As to the Cavalry team, it is
bound to be weakened with Lieuts
Cullom and Cheney out of the line
up. These men are to leave for
the mounted service school this
week.

Great Music Promises

Howell For Convention.

Hugh Howell, as a committee of
one on music for the Civic Conven-
tion, is organizing a double quart-
et, and promises to have something
startling in tlie way ot music
during the big gathering. All the
literary and musical genius that
the Territory can claim, is being
drawn upon to supply ideas, and a
sensation is to be expected as a re
sult of all this colaboration.

Director Bevins reports that
things are moving along nicely,
and everything points to a conven
tion of much interest and value to
the whole territory.

Kauai Wants

1915 Civic

invention
Her Delegates Instructed to Ask

For It Ladies Will Not Attend

This Year Kauai Takes Much

Interest,

Kauai will be out for the 1915
Civic Convention. At a meeting of
the chamber of commerce of the
Garden Island, held last week, the
delegates appointed to represent
the organization at the convention
to be held in Wailuku on October
3 to 5, were instructed to get in
their claims early. It seems general-
ly believed that Kauai will not
have to contest for the honor, in-

asmuch as it was understood last
year that she would be next in line
after Maui.

The Kauai delegates will join
the Honolulu delegation and leave
Honolulu on the evening of Oct-

ober 2nd, in the chartered steamer
Mauna Loa. Kauai has appointed
Rev. J. M. Lydgate to deliver the
speech on ," and
Senator K. A. Kuudsen the one on
"Kauai" the two subjects assign-
ed the Garden Island for set
speeches at the convention.

It is understood that ladies will
not be expected to attend the Wai-

luku convention this year, inas-

much as the accommodations of the
town will be severely taxed, in all
probability, to fittingly look after
the 200 or more delegates which
are expected.

egistration

y Precincts
The registration of voters in the

county of Maui, by precincts, ac-

cording to the certificates on file
with the County Clerk, follows:

Precincts Voters

No. Registered

1- -Lanai 46
2- - IIonolua 63
3- -Lahaina 267
4--Olowalu 44
5- -Wailuku 441
6--Waihec 158
7- - Puunene .307
8--Abolished
9--Ulupalakua 64

10- - Kula 72
11- -Makawao 96
12- - 1 lamakuapoko 312
13- - Huelo 54
14- -Keanac 67
15- -Nahiku 47
16- - IIana 166
17- -Kipahulu ; 46
18- - Kaupo 58
19- -IIalawa. 37
20- -Pukoo..' 104
21- -Kaunakakai 60
22- -Kalaupapa 307

Total
2816

New Teachers For Kaupo.

Christian Andrews was yester-
day appointed by H. W. Kinney,
superintendent of public schools,
as principal of the school at Kaupo,
near liana, Maui, says last Sun-
day's Advertiser. Besides the prin-
cipal theie will be another teacher,
a young woman recently graduated
from the Normal school. Andrews,
who left yesterday by the steamer
Mauna Kea for Maui, haB been
holding down the job of clerk to
the district magistrate of Ililo. He
is a democrat and has often been
an unsuccessful candidate for legis-
lative honors.
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GERMANS APPEAR TO BE

LOSING ON ALL SIDES

British Claim Retreat is Genuine Little News of
Any Kind From German Sources Teuton
Liner Reaches HonoluluTerrific Fighting.

HONOLULU, Sept. 11. Sugar, $125.20 per ton.

(Slecinl to the Jlmii News.)

HONOLULU Sept. '.). The North (ierman Jjloyd passenger liner,
Prin. Waldemar, arrived at Honolulu this morning, and will remain
hen; indefinitely, pending the result of tho war. Tho liner slipped out
of the Japanese port of Moji, thirty-tw- o day3 ago, according to tho re-

port, and sought Honolulu harbor as a place of rcfugo from hostile war
vessels. No explanation given as to why the vessel consumed such an
extraordinary time in making the run across the Pacific.

(This news was refused transmission by wireless censorship, and
came by mail.)

LONDON, Sept. 11. After four days fighting, main German
force is pushed back 37 miles, and still falling back, reports Sir John
French. Believed one entire German corps has been cut off fr6m main
body.

Between Compeigne and Meaux, body of troops is in precarious
situation.

Germans now invest Loan and Lasser.
Thousands of prisoners having been taken by allies.
Approaches to Antwerp closed by broken dikes.
Belgian military operations in Antwerp continuing satisfactorily.
Reliably reported that among wounded Germans is Priucejoachiin,

youngest son of the Kaiser.
South Africa cables that loyalty of South African Boers can be de-

pended upon. Volunteer force is ready. British forces met and defeated
400 Germans in battle at Nyssaland yesterday.

BORDEAUX, French troops advancing into upper Alsace as Ger-
mans retire.

Advices from Munice, say Berlin garrison, which has taken field,
lost 42,000 killed and wounded since war began.

LONDON, Sept. 11. At British admiralty following official an-

nouncement was made yesterday "Yesterday and today numerous
strong' squadrons and flotillas have advanced into the bight of German
Naval stronghold of Heligoland, without opposition. Russians now bom-

barding Konigsbcrg and part of city is in llames."
LONDON, Sept. 10. -- Field Marshal Sir John French telegraphs

"Germans are extremely exhausted. Retiring all along lino. Movo
is a genuine retreat."

Berlin and Bordeau are both silent today, indicating death grip
between opposing armies is unrelaxed.

Germans are reinforcing center in attempt to regain 25 miles lost
yesterday.

Asquith today asked Parliamsnt to recruit another half million
men, making tho unprecedented total of l,lS6,oOO.

Dispatch from Vienna today states that Russians are inarching
towards Berlin.

Capture of Brcslau, 2nd city of Germany, is declared imminent.
Austrians attempted to assumo aggressive, but were beaten back.
Arch-Duk- e Frederick lost 150,000 men in Galicia, is officially

obmitted. Judging by such successes, and number of prisoners cap-
tured, triumph for Austrians is impossible.

Austrians aro now evacuating Cracow.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Kaiser has protested today that
French and England are using duni-dut- n bullets.

Belgium is ahoady considered a German province.
Great Britain, China, and Spain have agreed to sign Bryan pcaco

commission treaties with United States. Turkey and Greece almost
ready to sign also.

Believed here that final peace treaty between allies and German'
and Austria will be signed in Washington. No immediate rusults
considered likely from plans on foot for possible negotiations. Great
Britain is obstinately determined to crush Germany, before opening
any pourparlers.

Japan is ready to join Franco, Great Britain and Russia in sign-
ing pact that none shall consider peaco negotiations, until all aro
ready.

Revenue bill prepared, provides for tax on all transportation
freight; CO cents per barrel on beer; and 20 cents gallon domestic
wines.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 Turkey has notified all nations thatsho
has abrogated series of convention treaties and privileges originating in
11th century, whereby foreigners have been exempt from jurisdiction
local authorities in civil and criminal cases.

Sho wishes to declare absoluto independence and freedom from do-

mination of other powers.

War News continued on page 5.

Waterliouse Claims
Bice Will Win By 500

HONOLULU, Sept. 11. Fred Watorhouso chairman Ricocampnign
oommittjfoj predicts total vote as follows: Rico, 5000; Kuhio, 4,500;
McCandle!, 2900; Woods, S00; Cartor, 700. Claims Rico will carry
Kauai, Maui, East Hawaii, and 1th District, Honolulu.
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